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• iFirst Glimpse of the Fall Suit-T lIT ~

.. 1 !..... -A ■' ■ A
Store closes Saturdays at 1 p.m. 
during August (as in May, June 

- and July)—with no noon delivery.

The August RUG Sale Opens To-day
l-DIVORCONS.

], Two continents have been scoured for their finest values. Stacks 
41 of beautiful Orientals and exquisite modern rugs are pouring in, 
17 or arc already spread bn our floors for your inspectioh.

lot of Fall Suit* ha. arrived, the fir* of the season, and 
as you view them Monday you may get an idea of what the 
trend of fashion will be for the coming season.

About eight styles in the lot, the main features being the very plain 
effects, and for that same reason particular attention has been given to 
the cut, the tailoring and the finish. Shirts reflect tlie tendency for 
narrow effects, now so popular.

rS> rzv -Suit of hairline prunell*, in brown, wistaria, maroon, taupe, grey, slate, eoaf 
vf) I 2.5O 37 inches, semi-fitting medium -reveres, 4 buttons ; skirt 13-gore, narrow side
pleats.

A neww Theatre I
^__ _Ï3c( Evening., 21k-, 

■ek of A«ég. S.—Ma,.
nria Four,

:
( Harlan

rk 1 and Henry Berg- 
Bro.. Ethel Green, 1 In the August 

Furniture Sale
Price is the great attraction, however. On some grades you will find 
s tvings of a clean hundred dollars, where it’s a targe proportion of the 
original price, too. And on smaller rugs in proportion. Even the Sum
mer rugs are included in the price-reducing for Rug Sale, some prices 
being f ar less than maker’s iisual cost. let Brussels, Axminsters, Wil
ton and Oriental Rugs have the largest place in this huge sale.

-
Bird Millmsa Vs, »

e St. Theatre ■
?pad of the Toronto 

! be shown dally by 
nn Score Board, ed

Bedroom Furniture figuras prominently, 
with particularly lew prices on hndniends. 
These ere a few Instances:

■

Imported Axminater Rugs—Seamless.BURLESQUE
"SMOKE IF YOU LIKE 
x DAILY MATINEF5

IIf'tVt I
—Specially made for large figures—odd sizes from 39 to 49 bust. Made of e 

I’''«vary fine all-wool Panama, black and navy. Coat 36 inches, plainly tailored, 
silk collar, full skirt of 15 gores, wide neat side pleats.

(£ - - —Suit of fine broadcloth, 36,
Cp2 2.^0 Snch coat, satin lined, soutache 
and strap trimpxiqg, black spot velvet col. 
lar, three buttons, skirt back and front in 
triple pleat panel from- yoke. Black, green, 
brown, grey, navy. Another of fine wor
sted serge, coat 38 inches, tailored seams, 
taffeta silk lined, double: pointed cuff, fancy 
pocket, three" buttons, velvet collar, skirt 15 
gores, green, taupe, amethyst, grey, pearl 
stripe in three shades, black, navy*

I-
Were purchased oft the Continent specially for this Sale. They formed a large part 

cf the reserve stocks of one of the largest manufacturers in Europe. The price we paid 
was one that only quantity and ready money can obtain. Perfect goods and choice .de
signs only are included, and they cover a full range of period, medallion and new art 
styles, chintz and self-colored patterns that baffle description. As a sample of the wonder
ful pricing take the ,8.3 x 11.6 'Axmingter rug. It comes to three qualities, costing $34.00, 
Ç17.26 and $13.76 respectively, fully a third leas than usual prices. Other prices are in pro
portion. - , • - . "

$15.00 ii

$3.10JOLLY GIRLS
IKGS '»,V*sS >

$ I 6. 5O
—Suit of wide wale fine worat- 

• ed, coat 36-inc-h, lined with 
polo satin, 3 buttons, eleven-gore skirt with 

pleats, six shades; of beautiful 
greys, navy, tan, wood brown-

ps again this week, 
ring oheet dive, 
of the Season. -

I
Greater
icàrboro

narrow ■
Brussels Squares—Universal Favorites

Three months of steady work in the off season enabled the mills t° keep busy, _ and 
os to show on our floors to-day beautiful squares, giving superlatively good values on their 
price tags. Wc confined this linç to four of the newest and best selling pattern^, and allow
ed a color range including fawn, green and'red in Orientals, green an<* *awn m tw^<°7K 
carpets, slightly chintzed, 3 x 31-2 yard ruga—a wanted size .i............. . . . . . . . . . ............... .$11.10
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_ —Fine worsted, coat 38 inches, 
Cp20.00 double-breaated, taffeta silk 
lined, spot velvet cpllar, skirt in neat side- 
pleated design, four greys, purple, sage, 
navy, black. Another style in cheviot, coat 
lined with striped silk, with wide banded 
pocket over hips, corded silk collar, skirt 
double side pleats at gores. Amethyst, three 
greens, brown, rose, black, navy.^

SKATERS
OYFUL

IOR RINK
hurs., Aug. 11
: BANDS 2

-,

*\<£,_ r nA — Suit of fine broadcloth, 39» 
«4) 2 ^.UU inch coat, tailored, silk lined, 
plain semi-fitting, fancy pocket and cuff, vel
vet collar, 15-gore skirt, green, black, brown, 
navy, purple. . ' !

V-Second Floor, James Street

Other sizes at equally low prices in every case, each one representing large savings.
f

; : K.VA Perfect Art Gallery of Oriental Rugs
Real Oriental Rugs, of the kind we offer in this Sale, are works of art. Many of the 

best small rugs in our stock are included, as our floors must be cleared to receive^ the enor
mous shipments that our Eastern buyer has forwarded to us. Some of these newly arrived 
goods will bs in time for this sale, and will join the outward rush with Sale prices.

À unique opportunity offers to secure an Oriental Rug, either small or large, the lat
ter representing some of the most sweeping Individual discounts in the Sale ; some as much 
as half their original • In smaller rugs are a- group where savings run from $5.00 up.

Chcundjeÿnnû Persian Mousseuls, at .....................
Ghcundjas. Kazaeks, Shirvans and Bokharas, at 
Kazac.ks. Shirvaz and Persians of large size....
Extra Large Kazaeks and Shiras, at ...........

#
Iron Bed, new scroll design, white enamel finish, 

fancy centre fillings, brass knobs and caps -t size 3 feet, 
3 feet 6, 4 feet, 4 feet 6 inches. Sale price .....

uainted.” 612

$3.10! Blouses, Gown a, Kto., 
ied liy the Dry Procsis
\a done anywhere. i-1

ENDERSON&CO. ?

Savings of Half-price on Waists
“ Half-price” fairly sums up the average savings of the August Waist 

Sale. Here are a few instances : y A,.,

LEASERS. Ltd. / 
STREET A VEST, 
new plant, flrst-elass 
ltshed ?» yeara 
rniAL ORDER, 
le way on goods from 
ones. Main STS1. 47(2.

I $3.90..$15.69 
..$17.69 
..$22.69 

$35.00

o—ti= -

136

X". Z :. • b*ERS •V

The Large Carpets are Represented I ; At $1,19—White Lawn Waists, with fia» 
Val. yokes, are finished by a row of. eyelet 
embroidery, and have three-quarter sleev.es 
trimmed with Val. insertion and small 
tucks •, others of insertion. Sizes 32 to 44 
inches. Lçss than half usual price. Sale 
price, TO-DAY .....

ya depend on SOLDER 
;AKADA METAL Co.Ltd., 
., Toronto. Write for

At 69c—White Lawn Waists, with fronts 
of all-over embroidery, some with three- 
quarter sleeves and wide tucking, others 
with full-length sleeves, finished with rows 
of insertion and fine tucks. Sellipg at ,about 
half usual price, and will go quickly.:; Sale 
price, each .................................. ........................

4. « J! E ^Bv an immense collection, on which many of the.prices are cut in half. They include lndian 
Rugs, on-which, the sale prices will be frotn $14.50 to $21.00, and the sizes about 9 x 10 to 9 x 
12 feet. A sample value is an Anatolian Rug, 9 x 12, on which the discount, is a*50U^Q21^.'
third. Sale price................................................. .-- -......................................•••••............ .* *........... *87,00

Other items, too numerous to list, make up the material for a morning’s entertain
ment. Ccme and appraise them. .

'

lRug|^-for die Interior
We’re clearing many groups of Summer Rugs that cannot be subjected to the rough 

out-of-doors, verandah wear, and yet are dainty and extremely serviceable for bedrooms or
other interior use. -, „___

Americans are pretty enough for year-roupd use. The new prices are eg; follows :
30 x,60 feet, 86c; 36 x 72 feet, $1.00; 2 x 3 yards. $4.25 ; 3 x 4 yards, $775-^

« ■. ~  :-----------------—-

The Higher Glees Goods In

The Furniture Sale
His»h grades and low prices make 

this upper class Furniture a better* 
investment than the less expensive 
but more commonplace pieces. The 
August Furniture Sale is the occa
sion that offers' _ such remarkable 
prices on furniture'good1 enough to go 

| into the most elegantly furnished 
mansion :

136-

&a \\!II [V
n $1.19

,JT

Iron and Brass Bedsteads, wkite enamel finish, high 
head, and brass rail, knobs and caps, fancy turned cen
tre-spindle, heavy fillings ; size 3 feet, 3 feet 6, 4 feet, .4 
feet 6. Sale price ................ .............. ;....... $3,90

;svi At $L79—White Lawn. Waists, with all- 
over lace and embroidery fronts, aij!|p.e have 
low ij&ek, trimmed with two row* of em- 
broidery.'on shoulders And down front, full 
length efeeveeu. finished with lace insertion 
and tucking. Sizes ^ to 44. Some almost
hglf-priçe. Sale price...................... .. .$1,79

’ ,f-: r ' —Second flopr, Centre....

• At $1.39—White Lawn Waists, with lace 
and tucked yokes, some arc finished with 
large lace medallion down front, others, have 

' the embroidered jabot effect, three:quarter 
sleeves with insertion, deep cuffs of lace in
sertion. Sizes 82 to 34. Some half-price and 
less. Salé price .;................... .. • - •
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rFall Dressmaking See This Golf Shoe*/. v .

Curtains, Drapery;
V-*i

Order your Fall Suit TO-DAY or Designed by Cummings, one of the 
during the -week. THIS SPECIAL mos^ experienced and successful of
partaient^will accepTfolrir^r players, to meet his own ideas of 

for a stylish suit for $28.50. perfectly satisfactory Golf Shoe (art#
With everything In readiness to one }jç now wears to the exclus ' ,

si6n ot al1 others)"

tailors, every facility for turning out has the. advantage of being uuquea-
high-grade, satisfactory work we tionably authoritative in style.
make this special offer for one week, ' * - . ’,î ‘ * |
beginning TO-DAY, August 8th : Its chief features are : An abund-

A Smart Fall Suit, from plain or • fancy suitings, such as French broad- ance 8ne and gi eat grip. The 
cloths in a splendid range of color- .sole is flexible and springy; the up-
ings, including navy and black ; Eng- pçrs supple and snug fitting. Solçs 
lish worsted suitings in different , 1o_._shades of grey, with smart designs; are of leather, coveied ith a lay
fancy knopped cheviots, etc.—all of corrugated rubber, ending with 
pi£re wool and excellent wearing ieather cap under toe, steel studded;

rubber heels. Certainly the utmost
styles. Best man-tailored work and “grip” is secured with such a boot, 
fit guaranteed. Remember, only a
limited quantity of these suitings, It is durable, for the leather is the 
and for best choice come early in the grade tan calfskin, will stand any 
week. Prtoe^g^. <weàr> is tough, yet very

• * pliable. Seams are double stitched,
. 1 OUIl§ W pm.Cn. With strong, yet fine thread. Backs 

Here is RemarkabloValuG :n an(^ of uppers are leather lined.
; Pretty Wash Dresses
It’s quick work we want with It is comfortable, so very soft and 

these now-the <l™*er the better, 6t,ing> with plenty of room at
tor new goods arc arriving—that s • , * . ; ® , v . , , ,,
whv we’ve bammere/price down to all points, yet,elinging snugly to the
even less than cost of material. r foot, and with the backs shaped so

Two styles in plain linens and that they cannot slip up and down at 
percale, colors including mauve, the heel, 
green, grey, cadet, pink, skv and tan, 
one-piece, short sleeves, neatly piped 
on seams; bust 32, 34 and 36; skirt 
lengths 35 to 38 inches. Special TO
DAY, each....................... .. $1-98

—Second "Floor. James Street North.

$5.10■?
Nottingham ,Lace Curtains, 

shipment of new goods direct from 
the mills, comprises the season’s new 
designs. Each curtain is 314 or 3Va 
yards long, by §0 to 60 inches wide. 
Thev come in wfiite and ivory. TO- 

V ... $1.00

Fancy Colored Curtain Scrim, 36
inches wide, from this season’s new 
goods, offers a very large, assortment 
of new designs in pleasing color com
binations, suitable to use in sitting- 
rooms, halls, dens, etc. TO-DAY, per 
yard .................. .. ............. • • • 19c

a
US BROWNE'S -* Y- it
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e a charm in 
nd Is tha 
in CHOL- 
SÏHTERY. 
rrests

[ft::
V5DAY, at, per pair ... i

m si I'M"e My iEgAGUE 
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1
1 Mahogany Che val Mirror, heavy 

Xj frame, swing base and cagtored^Safe 
u price

WÆIMA

$33.50RONCHITIS
y palliative in -•1

Iron Bedstead, entirely: nejr design, white enamel 
finish, continuous posts, high arched top. heavy fillings, 
centre brass spindle ; size 4 feet and 4 feet 6 inches 
wide. Sale price

of. 1 Mahogany Toilet Table, quaint 
design, in dull finish, swinging mirror 
and 3 drawers. Sale price . .$27.00

lumùtlsm, Toothache
m-dlcal testln^ony 
each bottle.

[■ all .Chemists.
U Is l 1 -24, 2$ 9a. 4s 6J
rrnan Bros, & Co,, 
[. Toronto.

T 1}
Linen Taffeta, 36 inches wide, in 

new floral designs, on linen colored
1 Mahogany Toilet Table, Louis ^Ss^vàlance^a^^holsteîy pur- 

XVI. design, large swinging mirror ’_ A ial purchase. These
and 2 drawers; dull brass trimmings. ^oodg are worth at least one-third 
Sale price .. :v... t; • • •••**•• more. TO-DAY, per yard-------- 35c

—Third Floor,

I

$6.10

a,? t'.-e scoring. Tw> 
ed 1 , each of the first 
land ‘one in Jhe last b” 
[The score at the - end of 
iï to 6 in fafvor of tha $7.751 Mahogany Chiffonier, Sheraton 

, design, a beautiful piece of furniture, 
I swinging mirror and 6 drawers;. Sale

$58.50 For Men and Boys
10c Buys Good Bathing 

Trunks
To-dxy we clear all balance stocks 

of Men’s and Boys’ Bathing Trunks, 
plain colors and many with fancy col
ored stripes, fitted with draw string, 
and marked away below ha|f-priee. 
TO-DAY, only, pair .......... 10c

Men's Canvas Bolts, 35c
Best Belt for canoeing, camping 

or hunting, has money pocket and 
chain attached, with adjustable slide 
buckles, is 2% inches wide and very 

"• durable, TO-DAY, special at.,. 35c
—Main Floor. Queen St.

■; ;
pn 7, Norway 0. 
bated Norway in’ an ln- 
lorpîss game on Saturday 
ko 0. Thé line-up: 
t GoaH Price; pjlnt. Mc- 
fHenry!’ first defence. B. 
defénte, L»i-k: third de- 

hr.tr». D. Philpot : third 
sçmjîd home, A. Rea ton : 

teyke: outside, O Bee; ln- 
' ;

Irai.--N. Jones: point, A. 
.Mcfil tints: Hist defence, 
lid d-fenee. S-ntth ; third 

centre, hi Huquct: third 
h : second homo, T) tv |,| 
frtev• hutslde Clay; h

. * M

<price :

?l Mahogaii}’ Toilet Table to
.. $32.00match. Sale price «■. K +

# < >•5 :hv'lf i • |tt V*1
f1 Mahogany Bedstead, a splendid , 

design and well built, 4 feet 6 inches 
ride. Sale price ...... .... • $58.00 IIPHfl

■ i
III 2

wi 7^,
P i Mahogany Chiffonier, high, 
lit with 7 drawers, wood knobs. Sale 

w) price ............................ $75.00

f
lI

rfer from 
jatisni ? Yo 
id an almust 
iric-acid solvent 4 
kelloua relief vz

Iron and Brass Bedstead, is a new design, white ep- 
arûel finish, continuous posts, extra high arched head 
end, centre brass spindles and brass scrolls, heavy fill
ings, and fancy chills. 4 feet, 4 feet 6 inches. Sale

..... .$7.75 
—Fourth Floor,

j
1 Mahogany Dresser, liand-carved 

and polished, large oval mirror, full 
swell front, heavy brass trimmings. 
Bale price ...... • • • $75.0^

This boot is exceedingly well fin
ished and possesses a very smart, at
tractive appearance. It has a special 1 
stay band across the front, : ;> •I price ,

à If 1 Chiffonier, bird’s-eye maple, 
4 large and roomy, fitted with shaped 

, j bevel plate mirror and 6 drawers. 
{ Bale price ..................... $26.50

WfisTgR OF
ftUTY *

Crown Fruit Jars, pints 55o dozan; 
quarts 66c dozen; half gallon 
76o dozen.

Our price for this shoe (for men) , 
is $6 the pair. P

—Second Floor. Queen StreetT. EATON CSohram Automatic Fruit Jars, 
pints 65o dozen; quarts 75c doz- i 
e i; half gallon 75o dozan.

—Basement

o ,*•* limited „ — ^-Basement.
—Fourth Floor.
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